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WIFE GIVES 
EVIDENCE OF

case since the preliminary examination, 
but Mr. Carvell and he requested him to 
tell nothing but the truth.

To Mr. McLeod—At the preliminary ex
amination L told the truth as far as I 
was asked but I did not tell, all I knew. 
1 told the whole truth at that time.

To Mr. Carvell—I answered

needs freedom he also needs sympathy and 
he needs it most at the time when he 
u^ly gets it the’ least.

‘W ithout the recognition of personal 
freedom, Christianity is a farce. Liberty 
should be encouraged but directed and the 
boy should be aided in growing from one 
stage to the other with the least possible 

1 break. At this time he can voluntarily 
give his life to the Lord but he should 
not be forced to do so.

“The discovery of selfhood, the period 
\vhen a boy discovers that he is an indi- 

! vidual, causes bumptiousness and is liable 
j 1° make the boy disagreeable to those who 
come in contact with him but it is a valu
able symptom. The boy is beginning to 
feel that he is a man and lie W’ants a 

, man’s job. Give it to him. Let him feel 
I that he is of some use in the world and 
we have captured the boy and are mak- 

I ing a man of him.

Social Consciousness.

It may cost slightly more to
make pastry with PURITY FLOUR

But there9s a DIFFERENCE in pastry

every ques
tion that was asked me on that occasion. 
I never had been in court before that ex
amination.

Arthur Burpee swore that he measured 
today around Bragdon’s house with a steel ; 
tape line and found that the distance \ 
from where McIntyre stood to where the ! 
quarrel took place was 69 feet.

j The Prisoner’s Wife.
Mrs. Ida Bragdon, sworn, said she 

the .wife of the prisoner. Sho was mar
ried in Houlton (Me.) in May, 1904. Shi 
had been married to Edmund Flowers and 
was divorced from him in Houlton in 1904. |
After obtaining a divorce she was married '
to Bragdon and lived in Maine a while and: • “Th» iwo , _ ■ ., .

EHEE—EEB ■ STRIKING ADDRESSES
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•*h 525 JCtiîa-5?, SS £ Church ISHFF
Cluskey came to the.house on the night of -------------- •. thp work uQic j „

Woodstock, S. B„ Oct. IS—All the evi- the tragedy. Before McCluskey went out . Sessions of the annua] invention of the “Revival emotions’ are entirely foreign
donee m the cruse of W, Bragdon,charged tb‘ McCIu^ w“nt out X ». Sunday School Association in Queen *o youth. Some youths have survived £
^ in thT^ternoo^700^1^ 3nd 6tartcd *« walk‘away. The prisoner square Methodist church yesterday were ^Ut“u Tl”* ““ * ^
"as m this afternoon and the case will „-i,i , 1 , ■ , , , ,, , , , , without it. The. aim should not be soprobably reach the jury tomorrow after- in» utter ™ tl j «2! huew lnm and largely attended and the greatest interest much to force a decision as to fortify the
noon. : th,e ldt‘er ,came toward Bragdon. The quar- was manifested. bov aeainst the time when he Vnust make

The prisoner and the prisoner's wife- McCtoLv’and™* ‘j * Tw° strij5i,1« addresses Mealing with re- bis decision, so that he will be able to
“the woman in the case’’—gave evidence n -M,lu,ky and, °.ne *" her dl‘ '«,ou8 "ork for boys "t the period of ado- make it right.”
this afternoon as to the fatal quarrel T, ? „ husband told her to go in Iescence marked the evening session. Ur. Dr. Cutten closed with an earnest ap-

Mr. Carvell outlined the defence ,,, an ,1!^,e w'oSe^ n^ d’d ”1 l'rdnk >n McElfresh dealt with The Mys- peaI to the men of the church
able speech to the jury this afternoon. , ' vnr,7 c n an„ ’a8scd ter-v °f Adolescence in an illuminating man- advantage of the opportunity which is
He showed that the home of Wm. Brag- Wband cant mj H , ,ncr.' showing some of the possibilities that open for work among toys in the church
don was a very unhappy home for a few f heard he w.sTellL S iFv- Fi h“ A° ™ the eaA,y^e"S- He 'T f?1,r°^ed )y but warned them that it was criminal for
years past owing to the intimacy of his La i,1 !„;,i nl ^ ‘n F’ ^r George B Cutten president of Acadia a man to attempt such work without
wife and McCluskey; that the shooting was mo^ev he ha if Would n n™ tut l* ^n,v;f’rsit> - r1’0 8P0,'fk on The ReHspcjn of proper knowledge of the boy nature and
accidental, but at the most Bragdon was t , , y V ,had, lf ,I.£ould ,pr°ve tbat he \outh, and in a most practical way point- ito needs.
only protecting his home from an m- T , Ur VtEl tS',, , ed out some of the misconceptions regard- The meeting was brought to a close with
tender. To Ml. MeI*od-Mr McCluskey was leav- ing this period of a boys life. He also the einging of Nearer M God to Thec

The defence called C. R. Watson. Rev. lï8 ‘F h°“^ F’?, Bra*do,?.in pomted °u.t the right way to deal with a and the benediction.
B. Colpitts (' B Nnow 1 R IVUrrimnn T - jard* ^lie Ment to the door with him. boy at this important time, and showed
Asa Bragdon.' Elijah Bragdon. ‘ Dunwood Lu '” and' later.tha‘ »e vçry inclinations which frequently Afternoon Session,
McIntyre, Arthur Burpee. Mrs. Ida Brag- lnllL LlfL IA F k"efT ,ad ^ T° r"n ™ay1be taken adya1nt?B.e The greater part of the afternoon ses-
don and the prisoner, Wm. Bragdon. LLcI bffore anv stot» Ler fiL? Tb , P'ng r become a useful cib- sion of the conference was ta,ten up with
_ a rock before any shots were fired. The zen and a power for good, in the commun- reports and idtii-esses nn the wnrlr th-t
The Evidence. . hrst shot was fired a few minutes after, ity The large auditorium of the church has been and can be accomplished by the

C. R Watson, sworn, said he resided nunLeTLfter tto Scond shntTJfi A w»? crowded with an interested audience adult Bible classes. The speakers urged 
in Woodstock, about 100 yards from the She thoLht this shot La, fireT 1 tb 'l'Ü, 1 deep attention to the that classes be organized in connection
home of Wm. Bragdon. The house was L0„nd MjciuskW mIML^hiXnd'! d,atln*ulshf meetmg W“ ''lth all churches and Sunday schools in ,
south of Bragdon’s. On May 4 Bragdon wrkt and wrenched It and BrLdon fiLd 1 ° , .W]th 1 the Province- The good that can be ac- 5
rang his doorbell and told him of the Tt the stomlch of deeeaTen *1 devotional service and before the opening complished by organized adult classes in {
trouble and on the advice of witness Brae- bLu 1 h f deceasea who put his address. Miss Gaetz was heard in a beau- communities where there is very little so-
don gave himself up to Ctief Kel^ 6 Th^fourth sto'tTas fired aLhev aW3y‘ tif“,ly rcndered 8oI°’ There Ni-ty «al intercourse was clearly Le? forth by

Rev. B. Colpitts, sworn, said he knew I IT LA d ter‘ |and Nmf’ r , Miss Wifthen. Instances were given where
* the prisoner and «McCluskey. Early in i Prisoner. | Ke\ . A. F. ev, combe, the newly ap- adult Bible classes meeting on evenings

March McCluskey asked him if he knew I William Bragdon, sworn, said: Knew S01°tfd .secretary of the Canadian Bible during the week were helping the young-
where Bragdon was. I told him he was I McCluskey was coming to see his wife for ?°,?ety m t0i ?,®V* •Dr« CamP" er people to get a truer conception of the
away. When Bragdon got home I told over a year. His wife and he had talked beV fî ed to îlu and m. e wofk1 that is necessary for improving the
Jiirn that McCluskey wanted to see him but jfc over. He spoke to McCluskey about a BhoT^ address on behalf of the orgamza- social life of the community. She said
Bragdon answered: “I guess he does not He said the niggers there said he was t!0n 16 ,r?Pre8f?ts* ."e e™Pbaslzed |-“e that there were forty places near St. John
want to see me.” “running my wife,” and he denied it. “1 re,.abionship existing between the where organized classes would help all

C. B. Snow, sworn, said he knew Brag- told him I believed it and I warned him ®lb,.e Soclety and tbe fcunday Sch°o1 Asa0" who joined, to lead a better Christian 
don, but McCluskey not so well. In April to keeP away. I told him that where clatlon' llfe.
they met in front of his store. Bragdon there was so much smoke there must be Rev. Dr. MoEIfreeh. 
was not friendly and did not want to talk, some fire- Later we had another talk T, , . . , , ..
but McCluskey did. He did not hear the and McCluskey told me that he would t,Th ¥yatery Adolescence was the
conversation. see my wife again aa he was going ^me °f the address delivered by Dr. Me-

Asa Bragdon, sworn, said the prisoner west in a short time, where had bought "rLTF
was his uncle. He saw McCluskey in the 8°me Property. On the night of May 3, F hL,® Th LrobletT »f
Bragdon house on two occasions. About after com>ng from Fredericton, when I L 1 8 insight into the Problem of
a year ago he saw the prisoner and de- ent®red Water street.I saw a light burn- ^ f symPathy’ The hun-
ceased talking, when the prisoner said mg mmy house and I said to myself that 8 f the heart for joy, the fullness of
replying to McCluskey, “Where there is 'Vo°d McCluskey was there. When I P°T" “I ^' Tl' 7 / “A 
so much smoke there must be some fire reached ‘he front door I heard MeClus- b°yf sald a New Eag,and d^con, lie
Yon are making mv home a heU uptL ,key and my wife talking in t*> haU. -I pr"feSSed inversion a few months ago and
earth. I want you to keep away frmn h.8ten^ and I heard him saÿfho would ™ r,ecelved ,n‘°„thc ehprch. and there he
niy home.” A similar conversation took g,ye her a!1 the Money he had if she 8 »vvl°b ° ^ ^ ““v -S ed’ • ., ,
place between the two on another occa- wouId do something-what that’was I did . ®ha'e been practicing repression, he 
sion when he was present On these tt- °ot hrar’ stepdaughter told them aa,d’ T7ih .youth when we should have
casions McCluskey was given fair warning a‘,' "as outside and they all came out. i L ïi ,Guf‘da.nCe1’,not
*■»h"• sstwa-Kr tt'Sssne&vjztSi
b,5h, ,? ”, "kZ,",”’ hT™”, ™ l* “id ...... I lh, I , ” “« »dlvidu.l '.ill „ lb,

8S-* -«> ;t"; ™ F = Sï, ti,“r.■“‘Sir, s 55“trs,lrs3srj,s:
Hhen they left they did not intend com- , e "1U* a roclV Thinng the ,,, -, ji t .
ing back that night but the raft made a ffle 1 bred once in the air, the second 7 capacity. rtvery youth lias a touch
qmck trip and they got the return train Tfourth shot 'ÏJont “urtheTe met'but witiî syLpathÿlTnd-

nd“ntkhome br°the1’ ^ P"'tCd think" thatfo wt longe", Lm. LLr^ «« guidance. The youth seeks the 

r» i a# r a „ , teen minuter from thp timp lender who personalizes the ideals of thesatL27lwtat7mr,ed’ple ™ til. Mc®X Tas''‘Su^ fi^ pri“‘f®d paf’ heresy of all education
,_, , . , , n u e P'lfc vnere a * lot at jf , , , . , is information. Some of the men who arcilLibln Where l,he q?rvd \!k fcace Jnt into Le house After a restless giving 115 ‘he most trouble in the commet-

. TA was uot as long asVelhrst advice of Mr Weston 1 gave c,al nnd the political world are the braiui-
thought. No one spoke to him a^.1 the if£eIf ,lp to Chfef Kelly^Tnd Sheriff est “*“• Wl.at is needed is the reaching

Tompkins apd they locked me up I gave down to thc deeps of personality and
fhe revolver to Kelly. I have been in jail building the will to the Master Mail,
ever since but I could have escaped if I Chnst Jesus. The need of the Sunday 
accepted the invitation of the eleten ho- schno1 today is for great leaders.’* 
boes Who left the jail recently, but I did, President Cutten. 
not accept and I am here today.”

This concluded the evidence.

is. Bragdon Says Her Husband Yesterday Afternoon and Evening 
With the Sunday School 

Workers
Had Cause Eor YiES, madam, we 

know there is an 
impression amongst 

some people here in the 
East that Western hard 
wheat flour is not good 
for pastry. Some peoplë 
even actuall think that 
good pastry can only be 
made with a soft Ontario 
wheat flour, or a blend of 
hard and soft wheat 
flours.
If such weg^the case, the 
West . be starved
for p^^Dr hard wheat 
flouys used there almost 
explosively. But 
vmere in the world are 
liome-cooks more famed 
for the deliciousness of

theirwe - pastry. Visitors to 
West almost invari

ably remark about the 
creaminess and flakiness 
of the pies and the light
ness and delicacy of the

the prejudice against 
using hard wheat flour 
for pastry is not founded 
on facts. It is directly 
opposite to the truth, for 
the truth is this:
You can make more de
licious, more flaky pastry 
with PURITY FLOUR 
than you’ve ever before 
seen or enjoyed.
Such pastry will cost 

slightly more, 
PURITY FLOUR 

cAts a trifle more per 
pJund. And on account 
of its extra strength and 
Me fra quality, more short
ening is required than 
when using the weaker 
soft or blended flours.
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So i, madam, that

The extra deliciousness of the pies and cakes you will make from PURITY 
FLOUR wi.l more than make up for the slight extra cost And remember:

—..I;-'---'

PURiry™"”i

"More Bread and Better Bread”
It takes more water because it is a strong, thirsty flour. It goes farther in the 
baking. Get a pencil and add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right

now.
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The educational value of the Sunday- 
school was the subject of the address of 
Dr. McElfresh. He said that education 
was more advanced than ever before and 
the number of people getting a college 
education was vehy great, but the educa
tion of today was a non-religious educa
tion. The secular school, the college and 
the university left religion practically 
touched, and the pne hour a week in the 
Sunday school was about all that 
left for religious 

“Thç Supda$ 
defense for teac 
“This agency- hag. 
should. The' spirit 
tial for the’true Culture of the soul. The 
praise, the prayer, the sacred word, the 
personality of the teacher and the preach
er, the place and the day of worship 
calculated to do £or old and young 
the secular schools are not doing.”
An Intellectual Force.

LOOK IN THE 
WINDOWS

I
un-

fy
was

slftSol is our last line of 

religion,” he said, 
nqt been used as it 
of reverence is essen-

AND YOU’LL COME IN !
iarc

what

Glance at the values Jn things you buy often, 
as shown in our windows/of course you know our 
big warehouse at the Brll’s-eye Comer. Inspect, 
too, the valuable premiiAis absolutely given away 

| simply to advertise Aypto products. Look, and 
you will come in the stive and speedily realize why

IIThe Sunday school should give rich 
culture to the imagination and to the 
sympathetic nature. It should minister 
to the intellectual life. D. L. Moody and 
other great Christian leaders claimed that 
the Sunday school was not an educational | 
but an evangelistic agency, but now we 
claim that it is evangelistic in aim but 
educational as well.

1

/
The young of the 

land should be taught how to equip 
themselves for the great school of this 
life. Consecrated culture is the need of 
the Sunday school of today.

„ „ ,. . , . Teaching is largely a question of per-
Dr Cutten, in opening lus address, spoke sonality, and the Sunday school teacher 

of the pleasure it gave him to address a should seek conversion.
Sunday school gathering, saying that the The Sunday school offers to the busi- 
teunday school was today the chief source ness man, the industrial leader and the 
o* religious education. He remarked that scholar the opportunity of entering into 
m the day schools the children were given the larger life of Christian 
twenty minutes a week for religious in- Rev. S. J. McArthur gave an instrue- 
struction and the rest of tb week in live address on the “Child and the 
which to forget it. He believed that it Evangel. ” Spurgeon said that he had
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SWTS ofneant8intorview with triÿnom”ry and some flaws" in” heir Latim Im^nfog^tV/'andThrou PremiUHl to NOT tacked 01 tO the ptiCB

• governor oT tKS’vl “ Zld îtolcaL LtaTtoerc Ta different !"™> ^ ! Of the gOOdsT\Compare < IV priCBS—
M without PremX-with 1 lose of any

• ITTLE "l am -ot in a position to state the ÎLrellTo .Lwmb kZ ™At tt £ew of ‘heil’ Mends at Wnite’s Store 1M thlS CltyVnd yOU Will Under-

Imus. 1 ro-ûletiî<>ud Stewtt^tr^ stand why we sa\ every dollar you
ac0cruccdto toi^ ^ùnwrL^tWm1 of ^“h^Tk ^ $ the t.vpe1 w^n^MT^^cnthefor.u^rMrSS spend here buys Xenty cents more 

‘ ^Ulm^tÜMIov^T va,ue than y°u can an: where else.^M XuAND you DON’T H\y| TO WAIT
dian government bul never answered i L'" M Poetical type exemplified by . Dobb, formerly an active worker in the DAD YOTTR PRFMTT\

“The big problem before us now inrei^w « and other of the apostles. (Sunday school association and a returned r A U U XV rXVHiiVllUI
SrifftepÆbiSve^ La dUtniteJ Sttatf: temptation: Ito toTeet ThLL'coSus ofTe^nday “ch^ork wWef h°me Wltil YOU along W1

r’iSriS^fTT55? ySsrSiTaFS Dbg here today.
□ RESSFJH-tT'iSS s.-u-sr.ttsfttLt
< ,ama Hn» over a ou n / be “ wants to set, and the same truth is ap-

reaping the more material' i"'"'/ a s<î .bc phcablc to the religious inclinations of 
A ! to crca i vefomnL? adl'allta8c wh,“'h boys anil men. The proper time to use

It- bring It would TTt r f ,trade WOl,,ld rortain inclinations in religious life is
IfrL^f'aiFLrpenalVoin of win ^ AU y»f »s have ce,
not deny, however, that there is a sect,™ f81» “sahle inclinations which arc of value,
of the Dooulatinn who d„ , , ■? m tl!cl1' religious life and of which advan-
01 tile population who do not look with tage should he taken
favor on any proposal to change tile pres- 8
ent status quo.” Personal Freedom.
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YOUR DOLLAR. BUYS 
A FIFTH MORE

_ __ __ I_____ ____ Dper-
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relio^kyou Ml onoe 
ind as certainly cure you. 60c. a j»x: all 
lealere, or Edmanson, Bates & Co..eimllcd. 
roronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
laper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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FAVORS ANNEXING 
BAHAMAS TO CANADA 1Jservice.

Your Liven 
is Clogged! BOOTS

SHOES
CLOTHING
FURNITURE
CROCKERY

Etc., Etc.

Th»* Wh •ed—Out of
So -Havi lo
c. *s.
u
will
in » ijra.

They do 
their doty.

Cure
Comtipa- 
ti«, Bit.

Ç Take it 
the goods. Be sure to do your shop-

MAINE BOY, HANDLING 
GUN, SHOOTS BROTHER Premium Store V®AStE?TQt.mbler 0

(flnach Mill and Union Streets,St. Stephen, Oct. 18—A fatality occurred 
at Waite township (Me.) this morning.
Morris, aged nine, and Lee, aged five, sons 
of John Dudley ,jr., were playing on the 

“There arc three of these usable in-1 ™d> ‘J"* room- »„hen ‘he older boy 
clinal ions which are of importance to us. °n“““f * ■nagazme rifle and attempted to 
The first is the inclination towards per- ‘ " f" sheI1 m tha mafame- !•"
sonal freedom and towards a break with ' f^fr.e w.as 8 report and the young- 

r J authority during adolescence It is true f 1 -FT11 dead with a bullet through his
London, Oct. 18—It is understood in that in many mtoern households there has ""K- ‘rrnble aooaeiu nas enveloped

slopping circles that the North Atlantic been too complete a departure from the h',' ‘ ° and the ent,rc community in
passenger conference in Vans is likely to old time respect for parental authority and L'”T\r r „

|hr C,hi,T,n to govern the t“ ^d™^ THF MH CFNTIIRY AND \1^ 8laVC tr,ffiC anJ Sa’VS U,at w,len ‘he | says were sent to Tobruk. Gulf of Solum,is ^dXVti™0Brir0^ ^iior- o.rSi olUbm„ch,:uth°oXth U 2 ^ ‘o end A ,Jt m-^^n 'L'M Will UIU AMU h-ave markets were closed in ,9D thc| Tripoli, and were destined for Turkish 

oughly agreed as to policy and arc willing same time it must lie borne in "mind that ;'fU>r sup/'cr, without a word to anyone. | A| ll/rnw (1TII I n/IOTO rf8. Tere. ^r°uglit uithin a clays march I harems. These slaves were chained at
With certain modifications to consent to proper government ot the child is ncccs 'i eft 'j18 lmuse and proceeded out back ] S A VF \Y .1 rXISl A ,of Benghazi from where they were secret- night and aits of disobedience
a renewal of the old agreement touching sarv and thaï a child cannot bo ixnected "°°d ,,ile’ ""her" he sla8hed throat, 0LHVLIII 01 ILL LAW 10 '> embarked or returned to the interior. islied with death.
minimum passenger rates for a reasonable ■ to ‘have thc right appreciation of the nu I”1V ‘T°cket kn,fc and crawled from there !. ^common trick of the Turk officials was At Sliten, not far from the city of Tri-

pcrioiL The German lines, however, arc thority of God if lié is not taught to re- 1°, ' v back d,°°f of. .h“ home* wrhcrc he Rome, Oct. 18-Commander Simonetti hoc-rise thev^had^rome 8v{>Je<!t?’ poli- Silnonrtti says that a slave was killedbehoved to be insisting upon a longer sport that of 1rs parents and of the civil ôuiekK T h,R -'oun8 wlfe> who general secretary of the Italian Anti-Slav- lllan ™iolliy .mil „ 1-een theilï* Jj"SS“ " ln. ,uvh a barbarous fashion that a woman
verrou. authorities. But too minv 1 ' summoned medical aid. At the cry Society, which has been worsimr in "«?, * T ? ’ tllem und<r an who was present died ot fright, lie close»

There has been a decline of passengers fault in the other extreme anil they should ’of * recover^'’‘v’8 al’Ve' "'*0 g0°d chances Tripoli since 1899, gives an appalling de cry a'<>la 0 ‘air return to siav- with a statement that lie possesses a long
to thc Lulled States owing to the unsat- be taught that thong., they can'destroy °Lh uït N° knoWn for 1,18 •option of thc s.avery still conducted rhe greatest trade he 1 u ,'1 0f.*° J‘alIed ro*pectable Turks who ,a-
isfactory industrial conditions there but the boy's life they can not destroy nature -________  ,, ‘here, despite the efforts of the society to among the lie uu'n- ’ who »•”. "* be?" , “ K° tlle traflv' ’-'f human flesh simply
there are more British emigrants to Can- and when natural Inclinations noint lo if. . . . liberate those in bondage. He say. that tin s"mis-i who «r-lî 1,... ,e j 8 l“ fo‘ 5’I,01‘-
,p.on%"tr|. thought Vhe'tWian ÏÜire Jlv"bret‘7Srthe'^rep*1 r^i 'W^o ri°ht yi”"’g ”■“» tov not kissing'C w,cr.P wh!c? foc ïmSsh ' 0»^ ’ ricm'te’the n^of ^
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BBEV’s
9

aglear arc

ST. JOHN, N. B.the intees ol

Abney’s Salt
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.
ATLANTIC RATESBUI ©

61

were puu-

ire the acknowledg., ' lead inn rem«Iy 
omplniiits Recommeii 1 I by thea^dical Iac*lB, 
.'he genuine bear the signature otliL Mar* 
reyiatered without v, htch none ategenuinâ^No I My 
lould be wituout them Sold by z.d Chemist^ St<J? 
tâfcâUlAti. Fb&nu. UMUXUst, ■ -M-

Kvvn a 
livrer.bud in

homely girl doesn’t 
-j U-iiin iunguage.

to be

You can always get a.lot for vour money 
women slaves, he by patronizing a real estate dealer.
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